Find students like you: Using the People section, students can search for other students by their majors, interests, interactions, and even their hometowns.

Make friends: Students see suggestions for possible friends who share the same interests and affiliations.

Email our customer success team clientology@inigral.com with more questions.
Connect with classmates: Get to know students that are studying the same majors as you.

Get involved: Users can add clubs and organizations to their profile and talk with other students who are also participating in the same organization.

Email our customer success team clientology@inigral.com with more questions.
Meet your neighbors: Students can connect with other students who are in the same residence hall/dorm or other users who are looking for roommates for off campus living.

Q&A: Any post with a question mark will be automatically added to the Questions list, which administrators or other users can quickly access to help you get your concerns taken care of. Anyone can browse through previously answered questions.

Email our customer success team clientology@inigral.com with more questions.